AGIRICUTURE, ZONING AND EMERGENCY SERVICES COMMITTEE
MINUTES OF THE MAY 5, 2015 MEETING

The committee chair called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm at the Livingston County Historic Courthouse, 112 W.
Madison St., Pontiac, Illinois and roll call was taken.
Present:

Bill Flott, Bob Young, James Carley, Justin Goembel, Daryl Holt, Paul Ritter and Bill Peterson.

Absent:

None.

Other County
Board Members Marty Fannin, Vicki Allen, Kathy Arbogast, Carolyn Gerwin and Mike Ingles.
Present:
And, County Administrative Resource Specialist Alina Hartley.
Committee Chair Flott noted the agenda, Daryl Holt then moved, seconded by Paul Ritter, that the agenda for this
meeting be approved as outlined by the committee chair. This motion was approved by a voice vote of all ayes.
Minutes of the April 7, 2015 committee meeting were referred to the committee. Justin Goembel moved, seconded by
Bill Peterson, that these meeting minutes be approved as presented. This motion was approved by a voice vote of all
ayes.
ETSB Report:
ETSB chair Mike Ingles reported to the committee that upcoming appointments to the ETSB. Mr. Ingles then
commented on the installation of the new phone system, and about the status of the Starcom radio project. Mr. Ingles
then commented about the status of the CAD project, and he commented about the ongoing evaluation of the existing
communications towers and pager system.
Other considerations pertaining to the review of the proposed Pleasant Ridge Wind Energy Project Special Use:
After tonight the continuation of the Pleasant Ridge Wind Energy project hearings is to be on May 7th at 7 pm in this
Historic Courthouse building. Additional dates will be scheduled at that meeting.
The committee members were provided a copy of a letter from county consulting attorney James Griffin. This letter
addresses: Decommissioning – Letters of Credit and Cash Escrow Account. Committee Chair Flott reviewed this
letter with the committee members. A copy of Mr. Griffin’s letter is attached for your reference regarding
decommissioning letters of credit.
Solid Waste Report:
A copy of a planning commission monthly synopsis of landfill information and correspondence was presented to the
committee members, along with a copy of Deigan and Associates Submittal Reviews.
The monthly information synopsis and submittal reviews relating to Livingston Landfill focused on report copies
pertaining to CAAPP and NPDES monitoring and reports. The extended review time requests for the IEPA to take
action on some of their landfill permits was mentioned, along with methane gas surface monitoring results that reflected
that wells X311 and X 323 had high methane results.
The need to replace decommissioned landfill gas collectors was mentioned, along with the status of a potential
subsurface oxidation event. Livingston Landfill information also related to monitoring well testing.
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Information on the Streator Area Landfill related to the continuation of gas well X-309 having measured high methane
levels was part of this report, along some groundwater monitoring results.
The committee was also informed of a planned split sampling of water at both landfills, of which this process was
explained to the committee members. Host agreement information was also presented to the committee.
The committee members were also provided with a copy of a letter from Republic Services pertaining to extending the
current adjusted host agreement. In part this letter states that these adjusted host fees allows for the landfill to provide
competitive pricing, and without this current host fee structure the amount of revenue from the landfill would decrease
significantly based on current pricing in the area. The committee members discussed the current host fee structure.
This letter from Republic Services also mentioned the cell construction and Livingston Landfill work schedule through
2018. The committee will further discuss the host fee agreement extension at their meeting next month. A copy of
Republic Services letter is attached for your reference regarding this host fee matter.
Continuing the Process of Reviewing of the County’s Wind Energy Ordinance:
The Continuation of the Process of Reviewing the County’s Wind Energy Ordinance will take place once all the
evidence is on record pertaining to the Pleasant Ridge Wind Energy Project.
The committee then discussed starting the process to extend the wind energy moratorium on processing any special use
applications for the construction of WECS. The committee members were presented a copy of a letter from county
consulting attorney James Griffin that is in regard to: Moratorium and Agricultural Impact Mitigation Agreement
Legislation. In regard to the moratorium extension Mr. Griffin recommends limiting the extension of the moratorium
to three months. The timing of the extension process was discussed, and Carolyn Gerwin remarked about extending
the moratorium for six months. Mr. Holt then moved, seconded by Bob Young, that this Agriculture, Zoning and
Emergency Services Committee recommend to the Livingston County Board that the extension of the six month
moratorium on wind energy project special use applications be extended for three months. This motion was approved
by roll call vote. Flott-yes, Young-yes, Carley-yes, Goembel-yes, Holt-yes, Ritter-yes and Peterson-yes.
In regard to the agricultural impact mitigation agreement legislation pending before the State of Illinois General
Assembly, Mr. Griffin in his letter outlined the bill. Mr. Griffin also noted in his letter that the county could still adopt
decommissioning regulations that would supplement state requirements. The committee along with Carolyn Gerwin
discussed the status of this bill along with the continuing need to monitor this legislation to look for changes in the
legislation language, that could create more concerns about this legislation. A copy of Mr. Griffin’s letter is attached to
these minutes, so that his comments on the moratorium and agricultural impact mitigation agreement legislation can be
reviewed.
Review of the Final Plat for Livingston County Zoning Case SF-2-15 – Stone Lake Estates Subdivision:
A report relating to the proposed Stone Lake Estates Subdivision was presented to the committee by the zoning
administrator. The committee was informed that the Livingston County Regional Planning Commission has
recommended the approval of this final plat of subdivision. The committee briefly discussed this proposed subdivision,
including the depth of existing water wells in the area, being 50 to 100 feet. Bob Young moved, seconded by, Bill
Peterson, that this Agriculture, Zoning and Emergency Services Committee recommend to the Livingston County Board
that the final plat for Stone Lake Estates Subdivision be approved. This motion was approved unanimously by voice
vote.
Other Issues to Come Before the Committee: None
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Public Comment:
John Slagel expressed his agreement with the proposed extension of the WECS moratorium for three months. Mr.
Slagel commented that the timeline on this issue may work as incentive to move forward with this project in a timelier
manner.
Carolyn Gerwin commented about wind energy decommissioning issues and a need to look into details of such
agreements, especially how the county can trigger access to letters of credit.
Judy Campbell presented a chart titled: Agriculture, Zoning and Emergency Services Committee – WIND HISTORY.
Judy Campbell commented on the information provided on this chart, and she related that she believes this committee
has had opportunities to address wind energy regulations. Judy Campbell then opined that some may have trust issues
with this committee as to how they address wind energy regulations. A relatively brief discussion then took place
regarding Judy Campbell’s chart and comments.
Review and Approval of Bills:
An invoice in the amount of $6,401 from Deigan and Associates, LLC for Professional Services for the period of
February to April 2015 relating to landfill monitoring and technical reviews of Republic/Allied Waste’s Livingston and
Streator area Landfills, for environmental/solid waste landfill consulting service to Livingston County was submitted to
the committee. Daryl Holt moved, seconded by Bill Peterson, that this statement be approved for payment. This
motion was approved by a unanimous voice vote.
Adjournment:
Then Bob Young moved, seconded by Daryl Holt, that this meeting be adjourned. This motion was approved
unanimously.
This meeting was adjourned at 7:00 p.m.

_________________________
Charles T. Schopp, Administrator
Livingston County Regional
Planning Commission
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